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ew Brunswick , in 1825.
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In 1862 hews married

nd built the house th the has ooc up i ed ever -ince .
ton offices , and has been one of the school boar
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Copy of Jewspaper Cli ~ping
FO. LER

0Headline)

Andrew Fowler left ~ednesda y evening for Coeur d'Alene, I aho,
here he . Tas CB.l le d by the

eath of his brother,

ran-< Fowler.

The funeral will be held on 8 turday a t Coeur d' Alene .
tr nk Fo ler will b e rememb ered in St. Cloud, h .ving m

home here at one time.

He left St . Cloud about 20 ye . rs

Fowler died about three years a.go.

go .

e h is

,rs.

Surviving a re his t h ree brothers ,

Andrew , Edward and ~illard Fowler, all of this city.

Co p ied from the Times-Journal of oct . 22 , 1936

